
161Combo packs and chargers for RC cars.

7.2V RC car racing battery and charger
Ni-Cd battery rated at 2000mAh. Charger plugs into
AC, charges Ni-Cd or Ni-MH batteries. Safety timer
helps protect from overcharging. #23-322

9.6V RC car battery
pack and charger
Ni-Cd battery rated at 1000mAh.
AC -powered charger for use
with Ni-Cd or Ni-MH batteries.
Safety timer helps protect from
overcharging. #23-342

6V RC car
racing battery
pack and
charger

Ni-Cd battery rated at 1000mAh.
Charger plugs into AC to charge Ni-Cd or
Ni-MH batteries. Safety timer helps
protect from overcharging. #23-351

6V RC

Pack Max
Powerful Ni-MH for longer running time.
1500mAh capacity. #23-338

7.2V Ni-Cd
battery pack
Six -battery pack.
Weighs only
11.2 ounces.
Rated at 2000mAh.
#23-330

9.6V Ni-Cd
battery pack
Eight -cell pack is rated
9.6V at 1000mAh.
#23-329

Mattel TMH
Flex Pack
Get longer running
time from your Mattel

TMH powered vehicles. Pack can be
installed in different ways for maximum
performance. #23-536

Chargers for RC car batteries.

9.6/7.2V charger
Automatically detects
voltage type for either
7.2 or 9.6V. Slide switch
for selecting Ni-Cd or
Ni-MH batteries. LED

in -charge indicator. Safety timer and
reverse -polarity protection. Plugs into
any 120VAC outlet. #23-333

Twin 7.2/9.6V
charger
Charges 2 batteries,
including a 7.2V or
9.6V Ni-Cd/Ni-MH
battery pack. Add a
DC power adapter

(#273-1779/K extra) and charge in your car.
Automatically detects proper voltage.
Safety timer and reverse -polarity
protection. #23-440

18V Ni-Cd/Ni-MH Charger
Works on RC cars and walkie-talkies
that use 12 "AA" Ni-Cd or Ni-MH
batteries. Plug it directly into the
charging jack so you don't have to
remove batteries. #23-349

OUniversal
4.8/6/9.6V
Charges Ni-Cd or Ni-MH
cartridge -type battery
packs. Constant current
control. Plugs into AC.

Safety timer helps protect against
overcharging. Reverse -polarity and short -
Circuit protection. #23-327

Universal fast charger
For Ni-Cd/Ni-MH rechargeable battery packs. Also
charges 9 -volt. Charges in about 3 hours. Safety timer,
reverse -polarity and short-circuit protection. #23-446
To recharge 4.8V, charger requres the adapter cable #960-21)87,

available through RadioShack.com or 1 -800 -THE -SHACK.

7.2V
RC Pack Max
Powerful battery
pack lets you go
longer between
charges. Rated at
3000mAh. #23-431

9.6V RC Pack Max
Powerful Ni-MH
1600mAh capacity
battery pack lets you race
longer between charges.
#23-331

4
RC charger
Comes with eight high -
capacity Ni-MH "AAA"

XMODS  Custom

batteries. Charges up to
four "AAA batteries at a time. Keep
your car rolling-charge up one set while
using the other! #23-350

Problem solvers.

Rescue that dead RC battery
Repair kit lets you replace worn or
damaged RC battery pack leads. One
male and one female power connector
in each kit.
7.2V repair kit, #23-444

9.6V repair kit. #23-445

RC car battery
tester
Check the condition of
"AA", 9V, 6V Tyco,
7.2V and 9.6V RC
battery packs. Simple

to use-no test wire leads. Easy -to -read
analog display. Slide switch to select
range. #22-070

Red numbers available only through www.RadioShack.com, by special order at our stores or at 1 -800 -THE -SHACK®. For shipping and pricing information, see page 3.


